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Abst ract
In a journal e ntry for 1 Octobe r 19 29 , the nove lis t Mary Butts (189 0 –19 37) propos e s that the cre ative artis t is
be tte r e quippe d to e xcavate imag inative ly the obs cure s ource s of myth, mag ic, and ritual than the s chool of
armchair anthropolog is ts e pitomiz e d by S ir Jame s Fraz e r. The mythic fig ure that imbue s he r mos t
compe lling fictions is Pe rs e phone , whos e procre ative pote ntial and capacity for cultural re ne wal touche s
the live s of Vanna in As he of Ring s (19 25), S cylla in Arme d with Madne s s (19 28), and Fe licity in De ath of Fe licity
Tave rne r (19 32). Butts 's fe male fe rtility fig ure s re s onate with a topog raphy full of pre cious and impe rille d
re s idue s that appe al in various ways to the his torical and s acros anct ide ntity of a nation, a je alous ly g uarde d
iconog raphy of what it me ans to be "Eng lis h." Howe ve r, in fas hioning he r mode rn Pe rs e phone s , Butts cannot
avoid promoting a racial politics that is ultimate ly paranoid, punitive , and anti-S e mitic.
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orbit , according t o t he t radit ional ideas, oscillat es t he dest ruct ive cryst al.

